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Eastern Washington State College

January 24, 1974

er

By Jim Macknicki'

e

Managing Editor

f

Should winter contin-.
ue with sub-zero temperatures Eastern .faces
a $70,000 defieit ~~ its
utility budget due ta the
rising cost__ of heating ·oil
and natural gas. ·. · -· ·
Ffed S. Johns,. vice
president of .business
, and ma11agement, said
~onday · that since Sep- ~
temper the price , of
heating. oil has gone up . ·;5
133 per_cent and .natural .,
· . gas:prices nave risen-35
per cent. - ·
.
Johns said the co.st of
a gallon of· number six
, heating oil has. gone up
from 13 cents to 30.cents
a gallon.
Easter.,n ·. relie~ an ~at, ural gas and heating oil
- to- power its heattng . ~
plant but recejves jts
supply of natural gas on
an il)terruptable basis
from Washington Water
Power Company.
. Should the. temperature fall below 27 de-.
grees and· stay there
: WWP may cut. off . the
supply of natural gas .
forcing· the college to
rely on the mo;re· expen.sive fuel oil.
Johns said _ an estimate made earlier in
·January had ·indicated
the college . may run rise 1n oll prices The
$57,000 in the · red but college had requested

(photo by floyd luke)

ye!~~he~i3iet~~d~:r! Students-and Convicts BJ1S I.ate
~:;:<:t!t~eth~~ :~:t In .J. herapy Sessions.
To Raise
·
_ _...1

to.-$70,000 after a notice
of an adaitional price
hik~ of t~ per .c ent ii:i fuel
oil was received Jan. 14.
Most ~ of : the money
needed·. to . meet the
$57,000 deficit would be·
taken out of the physical
plant budget by curtailing purchases of new
. equipment and by not.
- hiring new employees,
John said·. The balance
of the money would be
taken out of departments under his control.
He added that should
the deficit reach $70,000
he did not know whei:e
the additional revenue
would come from. Eastern operates the
heating plant with a
budget for gas and ii of
$190,000.

---

1...

~

---

cerit more money over
·the previous years budget, but the state only
allowed for a three and
one half per cent increase -for the cost of ·
heat, he added.
"We are at the mercy
of the thermometer,''
Johns said. ·
During a cold spe~l
with high temperature
readings between five
and ten degrees and a
low of -10 the Eastern
furnaces consume approximately 12,000 gall
Ions of fuel a day . at a
cost of .$3,600.
On a typical winter
day with higH temperatures in the 30s and lows
in the 20s the Eastern
furnaces use_$3,200 worth of oil.,,-

In a program designed to h~lp
rehabilitate hardened criminals.
Eastern social science students
meet weekly in social therapy
sessions. with inm9tes of the
Washington State Penitentiary.
About 20 students · from the
psychology, sociology and political science departments trave1 to
Walla Walla each Saturday to
meet with inmates in four hour
sessions of what is known . as
·"reality therapy." Meetings are
in both the pen's·nJinimum and
maximum security areas. ·
"It's kind of early yet, but so far
it seems to be going on very well
inside (the prison)," said Dr. Neil
Zimmerman, professor of political science:
Zimmerman, along with Dave
Seaquist, graduate student in
applied psychology an.d John
Jensen, a former state pen
inmate who is now an honor
student at Eastern, are directing
the campus progr~m. Inmate
Dennis Lehman is coordinating
convict participation.
Lehman, who has been accepted to a graduate school in
psychology after he is released
from prison, explained reality

therapy as "a seven · step
oroeram of erouo involvement
with individuals, placing emph~sis on. behavioral modification.
"Through t herapy the goa l is·to
shift the client's life -from the
failure bracket into the success
bracket, little by little, no matter
how small the increments may
be," he said.
.
Seaquist and Jenson also meet
with students Monday's· in
Spokane · and Tuesday's pri
campus to discuss progress from
previous sessions and to teach
further .reality therapy techniques.
.
Seaquist said students participating have already received
mush personal satisfaction working in the program. "People come
out of the Walla Walla sessions
smiling and happy, a kind of
natural high. They rea lly feel
good about working with the
inmates." .
"The program means alot to
participating inmates," Jensen
said. "They enjoy meeting with
students on a real and personal
level. It's hope for some to get
out of the pen and lead useful,
productive lives."

Magic bus service betwee.n
Spokane and Cheney will go up
to 30 cents beginning Monday, it
has been comfirmed by Spokane
Transit System .(STS) officials.
The bus service has been .25
cents since inception of the route
three years ago. Higher operating costs have necessitated the
rate hike, and STS said.

Ecoriemic Seminar
On Oil Shortage
A seminar on "The Economic
Aspects of the Oil Shortage" will

be presented today by the
economics department from 2 to
4 p.m. in Patterson Hall 3025.
Four members of the economics department, Thomas W.
Bonser, Dr. David C. Bunting, Dr.
Tsung-Hua Liu and William T.
Trulove,. will discuss various
phases of the subject, followed
by a question and answer period.
There is no charge and the
public is invited.
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easterner
editorials,

Dear Editor:
Something is really wrong.
This tragic farce called ·student
government which I' find myself in the
midst of is beginning to get, me down.
I saw student government as people
working for people, trying to achieve
the greatest good tor the greatest
number and detend.in'g the best ·
The normal degree progress issu_e_is dead 'but a group
interests of Stu.dents. Instead I "find a - ~
of people with self-serving
few points for the record are in order 'before the interests and a perverted fascination
·
d
d ·
with pblitical intrig·ue trying, rather 1
matter IS hopefully roppe ! ..
. effectively, to negate any positive • .
.
.
.
.
-- student leaders_involved were · c l~arly "caught ~~~~~~-:.hat student government may , ~urely even the-feder~I ~<;>~ernment will stui:nble upon_ the
With their pant(ieS) . dOWll" in ViO}atiOil Of the . You see, I feel that the guise of , met~ods us.ed ,by ,Certain Citizen~ to abus~ an!~: defr~~.d ;Ir ?f
.
.
..
,"upholding . the co11stitution" has
monies. Spiro has been -caught and the :(:>fes1dent (at thi.s
Constitution
. .
.
masked t~e real reas~n~ be~ind these
tax f.orm ·properly
· or ·Court fai·led to past tew weeks occ .rrences rn student writing) neglected to fill out his income
.
.
go
er
ment
Superl
d
t
-- .s u en
V .n .
.
. .
government. There is an iceberg of a
Spme not so notorious individuals are also enjoying some
uphold the Constitution
.
.story to be totd, ~ut only a·tip of it has
ill-gotten federal fuads..
·
1
b
·
·
th
f
t
•
been reported. R 1ght here at Eastern 1
, .
•
,
. •
,,
·
·
-- 1egIS ators ringing e Case ' Or €0Ur review find junior ve,:-sions of Howard Hur:it Enrolled in this an.d other colleges are c1t1zens \iynO .are
were virtuous in their idealistic. actions
and G. Gordon Li~dy_· weaving an
willfuUy defrauding-· the federal gover'nment- ·wnit.h . i·s
.
undercover web of mtr,1gue.
·
· h bl a::..
•
· f'
f $11,'\ 000
·
·· _, '
Th~ rap was beaten by \ swaying the student _The Wh?le affai.r reads like a ch;ap ·PUnlS
a e uy a ·maximum , me ,o
v, , .. or 1mpmso~,me~t or
· d"lCla
· 1 bOdy on tech n1ca·
dime novel with the long-time
both
,, .
.
.
. .
government ,S h..rghest JU
arch.rival from the opposing p·o11t1ca1
·
G / Ch k
'
· ·
··
decision appears unwise but there part•y joining forces with ··the short
·I
·• •
ec s
.
.
ll· ty · The court's
· .
.
•
sighted. anarchist a~d members of a
- This situation tame- to my attention when told by SOIJle
IS no practical .recourse tovtake·. Certainly' the crum~l~ng fr~ternity whose la:t
acquaintances· that they wer;e and bad enroUed in their
· 1 t·
th
1·
· ·
't ·
'
t
t
remarnrng claim to fame is their
•
·
, .
VlO a IOnS emse VeS Weren· SO ~Orrup as O amount-of-offices-held recQrd. Their respective .colleges. solely to ,.receive.
mi_'l-itary . veteran's
incite Johnny Eagle to drop his text b9oks anq rll:n . ~~~:~~ r~:'e~:i;tt:0 f~~scc~~~:~ 9an0~ benefits for. education (229. per m·o.ntn for a single veteram,
right off to join a recall movement.
.
the_present .student bod~ presid~n·t (to
$261 -p-er mo~th fior ·~.:married vetei:an)..
·
· ·
·
0
Legislators ·w9uld now oe wise ~o ammend the f:t~s~o~~nf~~~ ~ c~f~!~~s~;:;~~~J~6
They explained that t~ey r1eed r:io~ attend class afte_r the first
·
t1,
1
tion
SO
that
iil
the
future
the
technicality
.
assure
t~e
ete~tion
ol
the
frater~ity's
·
three
days ~nd _must only lleturfl JUSt __before· or · on· the ,lc;,ist
Constl " '
f.
·
groomed candidate for AS President
· hd
·- ·
doesn't again twist the intent Of the governing. '74-'75 (to satisfy the members of the _Wit -ra~ I d a t e ...Some ·tn d'IC~t ~d th ey h~d no· p·1an_s· f or ·serious
· · I
Oth
t
th
tt ; h Id b third party>.
.
c0.llege wo.rk and were sat1sf1ed to not even w1tndraw and
pr1nc1p es.
e:r con IC on e ma er S OU
e The sub-plots ~II _fall neatly _into accept F grades or incompletes along with 'their ·monthly
dropped so stud~nt government can ·get back to ~~~~!~c;~,r;nP;~~~ug~,th, 0 ~~~Jst~~~r~~ . checks. In a nine month school year, after .paying overbead
serving student interests.
h.ushed talk of bugged offices! and
(tuition), a married student with no children m)ght net $2,000
~~~~•~ ~:~J~~fnd _r~o~s done in~e if en~lled here ~t ·· EasteFn.
.
,

t

a

.
1

•

0

0

n·

::::.:-:,:. :•:•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,,•::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
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·Mil.h. ous
Sy,ridrOme·?·
~

'

'•

_

Oear Editor:
I am -writing this letter to
congratulate Jim Macknicki's
· objective and accurate r.eporting
concerning the· "normal degree
progress" issue that .was before
the A.S. Court and Legislature in
the past week. By the objective
reporting, the students at East·
e~n were kept informed on the
proceedings of student goverriment.
I also want to point out three
minor errors in the story. In the
l~gilslative meeting article you
state that my motion and
Marksman's amendment · both ·
passed. This is incorrect. Marksman's amendment passed dividing my motion into five motions
and then each of these motions
were defeated. In the· Court
aricle, I did not have Ken Dolan
take the stand, he appeared as

Dear Editor:
Through you., , I

wish

to

congratulate the un(lualified
student leaders. I think· the
"Milhous Syndrome" has finally
reached Eastem.
The students must now make a.
decision. They have the power to
remove the violators and ' they
have the power to· allow them to
remain. There are some facts to
·
F'
f
h
consider.
trst, · none o t e
people argue the point that they
are ,in violation · of the law,
· h Id
instead they indicate it s ou
not appiy to them.
Second, . two of the people
involved did resign because they
wished to uphold the Consitution. All financial aid recipients
and atheletes· eo.mpeting intercollegiatly must maintain slightly
more stringent academic re~
quirements; Are our stud ent
~ * "'

+h "

·+-h:ee=·~re~S:~t~C;}'.!f~

court) on behalf of the respon-· . the students?
dents. In the picture on page .
In two instances, people not
three that is KenDolan not Roger only violated the 10 hour ~ule,
Reed. ·
they are arso in violationof the 24
Again, congratul~tions on your hour requirement.
objective reporting and keep up - The decision is the students.
the good work.
Should -student leaders be
Sincerely. yours, allowed to ignor.e the Constitl:J·
Michael D. Carter tion when it is convenient? If you
A.S. Legislator say.no, recall is the answer. If you
say yes, then you will get the kind
of government you · deserve.

.

.

h

f

. f

' .

I I ii

.

I I

to

t€'ni=i-o,-6-e6i:~

~

reFe:...i-cn-ni-iri-.P.=0""'#
.
..._re
_P.:_; -~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

before us have done that; we need to
start putting ·things back together.
l
•
A.S. Adm1~~t~~r::
Vice President

~~~~~rr-r',iinirlirrn~i7<Tnnor"rr.~~~

the easterner.

M

~-

l

~
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"Car pools are a great idea·but this one is a·little too economy-minded."

..

~

~

secon .gra e erm n ur
Hopefully a solution tan be instituted by the administration,
th e veteran·s or the student body. before Miss Fay and the Feds
go to 'work on .the problem.
.
, ..
_, .
,
·

Frank "Dressed to Kill"
·
Marksman
AS Legislator
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How th'1s trag·1.. -com·1c scen'ar'10 will
In press, ng t e· se veterans or• more
.
, ,n ormat1or.1 I most
turn,out r.emains to b~ seen. Whetht:r. ir,dicate that professors were cooperative · wher.i confronted
tl:'le plotters are fou,nd out and their
.
.
. .
.
.
. .
.
.
schemes foiled I cannot say. There are
with a fabncated story· accompany mg their late w1thdrawl
too many yet.-unplay~d scenes t<:>.allow
request
one to guess the outcome of -the plot.
·
Were it no't so childi.sl') and destructive
Uncovering CJ:>eater.s
.
it woul9 'perhaps be pumorous. But
There ar·e 1,.1 00 veter:al'ilS enrolled at Easter.n. The campus
we're talking about real life, not
. ,
fiction.
:1
. veteran's, offic~ is not s.t affed to :.do tne Jnvestigatorry .work .
While this matter keeps A.S.
neces·s ary
uncover·, the €heaters, although veteran's
executives tied up and o.n the
'h
h
h
h
d h
"f 1...
defensive there are some matters . superivisor Kat erine Rei a says t at s e an
er sta, ,,,, ave
which I feet are important that need to
terminated the benefits of "several" ve er.ans whom her office
be tended to, such as ~eeping tuition
d
d
I·
t. h ·
d
trom going up insuring our meaningeterrnine gui ty o,, t is pr:oce ure.
~ .
fut· input in the tenure process and
There have been no federal court prosecutions initiated
collective bargaining · proceedings
with faculty (should. they materiaagainst individuals abusin.g veterans benefits at Eastern.
lize>, qaining greater control over the
Unfortunately the .·f ederal government regularly chooses a
fees
we
paymake
as tuition
continuing
remedy to situation that pains. the i·nnocent in the same style
to tr·
y to
our and
experience
as
students at this institution a better and
as.~my second grade teacher. Miss· Fay was in her declining
less-tiassled one.
·
years and had yet to be espoused to any man. · She had
. Admittedly · I am · biased in the
1matter, but I feel achieving these
expended great effort to find which of her.·male pupils . w,as
goals is infinitely more important
maliciously and ael~berately stuffing tqjlet tissue in the
than how many hours one has·taken or
whatever the next excuse will be tor
commode and ·flushing ,it into an pverflow.
discrediting student government.
Restroom Intrusions
It would be tar too easy to just forget
the whole mess and resign. But that
Her relentless
quizzing was
punctuated
by
heF
doesn't solve prob.lems. And problems
unannounced intrusions into the men's restroom as we boys
we'~e got plenty· of.
d d
I
·
1 was elected to work towards
ten (;? to our toi et necessities. ·
achieving these goals alild 1.sinceretv
This unspeakable situation continued uritil the only thing
· hope
at least
worse l;,appened . Miss Fay issued an edict that all second
to thethat
point;ustice
that Iwill
am prevail
free to continue
work on achieving them.
grade boys were prohibited fror11 using the'ir restroom ex~ept
so be aware that there's more going
for a designated ten minutes dt:1ring lunch hour.'
on than meets the eye. Our time on
this planet is far too shor·t to spend it
The villian was ·never apprehended but that was the longest
~ ~ = = =4=!
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Protests Court Decision
Students should have repre- Tom Rantz has also voiced
sentation on- the Evergreen support for student members on
Conference Board of Directors, tile Evergreen Conference
Carol Worthington, Associated board.
Students president told the
1 think it's · imperative that
Board of Trustees at their Jan. sach provisions be made," Rantz
18 meeting.
said. "In the past the board
Worthington told the Board hasn't been responsive to sug· such a plan was discussed at a gestions made to them by
Jan. 12 meeting in ·Portland of student government. Since stu- .
student leaders from four Ever- dent money funds . athletics,
green Conference schools. She- students should get a least one
sa id that presently the EvCo's third . of the voting power on
directors consist of only the Evergreen Cohference policy
athletic director- and a college decisions."
president designee from each
·Rantz, too, supperts the idea of
•
member school. I
increased emphasis on women's
11
We would like to see students · athletics and p~rticipant sports.
on the board tcfaf.low for student
Rantz termed women's athleti_
mp~t into the ae~ision-making ics as . generally _"inadequately
process of the . conferende," · •funded/'· -.pointing out that at
WQrthington said, 11 since those East~rn men's athletics receive
decisions so directly affect the more than eight times more
-students." · '
.
funding than women's athletics.
· Worthingtort said that if, st:u"Eastern could be in violation
dent voice was added to the of HEW (Health, Education and
confer.ence more · emphasis Welfare)t r,1:1lings forbidding dis- ·
would probably be giver:i ·to eriminatory funding by institu-·women's athletics and partici- tions receiving federal money,"
pant ·sports. .
·
·
Rantz said .
·· Administrative Vice Pr~sideAt
11

r'

Pat Mayes Resigns
Athletic Coun·cil ·Post

AS legislator Pat Hayes an- anyone is found in violation of it,
nounced his resignation from the there is no penalty provided in
Athletic Council Tuesday pro- the existing constitution.
"Therefore, for us to insta II a
testing recent AS tegislative and
Superior Court decisions permit- penalty we would have to make
ting legislators who are violating .one up, something beyond our
the normal degree progress rule constitutional limitations," he
said.
to remain in off ice.
Jacobs also said the court feels
In a letter to Eastern President, Emerson Shll!Gk, Hayes legislators can handle 10 hours,
said, "It i's at this time I rnust "But s~nee demands are greater
sub~it my resignation from this . for executives, the court can
council for the following reasons: understand where they might
The AS Legislature, executives not have time to take 10 hours
and' Superior Court trave chosen · and do a respectable 'job as
. '
to ignore that ·section of the AS · officers."
Dear Editor,
.
Hayes disagreed with the court Constitution that lists the qualifiI, as a ratber non-vocal·when it
ruling
and ·· said it was strongly
cations necessary'to become and
comes to politic~,· have 'been
remain a legislator or executive, influenced by the administration
quie11~ observimg the rec,ent
that qualification bei'ng the and Roger Reen, Assistant
:happenings r_!:)garding tlJe "r1or:
maintance of normal degree. Attorney General for Washington
mal degree of progress" issue.
State.,
progress.
As· an incurable surireaUst,
Hayes also disagreed. with the
,\'As an athlete, I am more than
especially when· it comes to
court
that the demands on
aware of how norma I degree
politics,. I view the issue ·with a
progress affects athletes. Should executives are greater than
. ~6nsidera0le degree of humor, so
an athlete fail.to main..tain normal those on legislators. "People on
.you m.ust forgive me if you detect·
deg.ree progress he becomes · the legi$1ature do more work
a slight flippanc~ in my following
· ineligible to partieipate in any than the executive·s in that they
remarks.
. :·,
.sport until such time that normal introduce more bills. and are
As I see· it our humble college
degree r:,rogress has been main- more aware of student needs,"
· h~s it own private "Watergate."
he said.
..
tair1ed," he· stated;"
lsn't that exciting! lt' appears,as ,
on the courts
In
commenting
· though our impeccable officials
St~dents must be r,esponsible tuitiGn and fees. In addition, the
Hayes said ·he felt the court
decision,
Worthington
said she
have been caught cheating on for their own residency status, E. student must have lived in. the and the legislature had created a
the C@nstitution; an incident Clair McNeal, Directo.r of Ad mis- . state for other than educational double standard in that students was pleased but it was now time
.
.purposes, he said.
which is·not without precedent, if sions;· said recently.
participating in sports must to get back to work. ·"We have
you remember last years elect- h"lt is ~mportant to stress that.if.
McNeal said that non-resident · maintain normal degree ·pro- been through three weeks of
ions. ·
.
t ere 1s any doubt of . legal stucfents · wh~ are attend.ing gress but that members of the problems -and it is time now to
get some things done for the
When I read the phrase , residen~y for college f~e-paying . - EWSC with' the aid of financial legislature·t:lid not.
·
"normal degree progress,''. 1 said purposes, ~he stud~nt 1s ~s~urn- assistance provided by another · T-he AS Superior Court · 1ast students."
Regarding normal degree proto mys~lf "What ,in l:lell does that ed to _be a non-re~1den.t u~t1I he state or governmental unit or Wednesday upheld the legislagress,
Worthington said she
mean?" From sporatic reading subn:11ts the ~otar_1zed residency .._agency, are not eJigible to ·pay ture's earlier decision not to
on · my par:t 1 .fot1nd ' the. ~bove cha:nge quest1ona1r~ as J:>~~f ~f resident tuition and fees.as long .remove AS President Carol hated to put restrictions on
merationed phrase is defined as entitlement to residency, ,said as they r~ceive that aid. The oAe Worthington, .Executive Vice- people that \yant to work for the
1
not to include· audited courses. McNeal. ·
• year .-residency begins · on the President Larry Stueckle and school. "The people who work so
. McNeal ,added that any appli- date that the aid is discontinued. legislators Mike Thorniley and hard are the one who have
Why it doesn'tju:st 'say 50 in the
trouble under noqnal degree
' 'Constitution instead of usin'g ' a . catiot:1 for . chan~e in ~esidence
.,AlieRS .may become-el.igible for Dennis Brandt.
seemingly asinine phrase like status must be f.1led pnor to the residehce· classification when
Brandt, however, has resigned progress," ·s~e said.
With regards to athletes and
"n0rmal degree progress," 1 first publi_~hed. class day of t~e they have lived in the state for ' from the legislature because of
don't quite understand, but-ours quarter. for wh1c~ th~ person 1s ·one full year after the date ·. his failure to mairitain normal normal degree progres-s, Worthington said she did not 'know if
shown on their alien registration degre.e progress.
is not to..question the ways of our requesting tile ~~ange:
one
could equate what they do
,legislators, for they are assum.N~n-reside~_t; students. , are card. An alien must also bring his
Justice Bob Jacobs, in writing
ingly much wiser th~m we in sucfll ellg1bl~ for ~es1den~ st~tus 1f,they ali~A r~gistr~ti~n card to. ~he the court's opinion, said a on the sa·me basis as the
· , matters."·
~ have lived m Washington for one Off1cEfOf Adm!ss1ons for venf,caloophole existing in the normal legislature.
"Everybody operates differ1 se"'em-to remember a similar .yea~ i,:nmed~ately pri0r to the · tion of _his im~.igrant visa b~fore degree 'progress ameridmeAt
·.rule in effect iA ... my old high be~mnmg of . the q~arter for ,· Abe_c~mmg ellg1bl~ for ·res,~ent prevented the court from remov- ently under different situations.
Normal degree progr.ess means
school. Ttiis w~s quit~ a while ago .which they claim the nght to pay tu1t1on and fees, McNeal said.
ing those people in question.
Jacobs stated·that, "Not only is something different to athletes,"
as we were r,equired to cut our
This questio~naire is being distcibuted . tq all students and employees who
normal degree progress · a very she said. .
hair then, so you must excuser.my
commute dally_from Spokane t~. campus. We are attempting to organize car
cloudy issue, to say the· least, if
failing memory. As I remember,
pools to combat high gasoline prices, weather conditions and parking problems
.
...Jf
Y,PU
wish
to
participate,
complete
the
questionnaire
and
return
this
the old-rule had to do with grade
card (postage has been paid). When participating riders and drivers are
point, and at the time I thought it
matched, you will ~e contacted.'
'
·
was asinir.1e, my opinion of the
p~esent issue -is the same, of . ~
- course. I could be wrong: but I
think the · performance of a
TELEPHONE..._._.c__ __;;_:__ _;___
person in office is .the so1e guide ·
to their right or privelege to hold
Legis·lator Dennis Brandt reBrandt was one of the more
such office, and I don't see how
Jan.
signed
two
hours
before
the
productive legislators and that
"
' "grade point" or "credit hours"
16 AS Superior Court decision
she hated to see t:iim resign
enters into it. I can also see how
Are you a driver or rider? (Check one)
I
- II
I
·it 1s , important not to have a
,v
continue in office, even though
suggested that the Legislature
student president ot the College
You must be on campus each day by: (Check one)
he had not completed the 10
vote n.ot to accept Brandt's
. 8 A.M. 0
9 A.M. 0
1O A.M. 0
of Dynamic Portention in Upper
11 A.M. 0
_credit hours needed to maintain
resignation. Her request was
Mongolia -as an office tiolder ·vou must lea've ~ompus each day· by: (Check one)
normal degree· progress.
. . denied.
, 12 D 1 P.M. 0
~ P.M. 0
3 P.M. (] 4 P:M. E] 5 P.M. 0
here.
_
In his resignation letter read at
AS legislative position number
I have a rather simple solution
Please return by January 25.
·
the conclusion of the Jan. 16
one, the seat Brandt vacated,
to the.whole problem, but it has
Legislature
meeting
B_randt
said,
was not due for re-election until
CAR POOL QU,ESTIONNAIRE-~Cards such as this were mailed to
been, my experience that politic'"Because
I
was
elected
under
the end of next fall quarter.
. ians view simple solutions with all Spokane area students, faculty and staff for use in compiling ·the present Constitution and
....
According to executive Vicefear and contemp(. I might as -driver-rider lists for. a car pool program. The carets· should be have violated the rules of that
President Larry Stueckle, the
.
well try. Why not ask the rceturned by Friday.
Constitution, I hereby submit my
vacancy will now be filled during
students what they want, they
resignation."
the next genera l election slated
could suspend the rule for any
Brandt was also critical of for Feb. 5.
length . of time. ihey could also
some legislators and students
throw this asinine . rule, or
"Drivers will get a list of who had sought the resignations
Eastern· is coordinati_ng a car
throw pretty Carol out on her
of the four student leaders for
Eastern students are oeing
ear. I think my Idea of what pool program for Spokane-Che- possible riders and riders will get violating normal degree pro·
to volunteer their time in
asked
a
list
of
possible
drivers,''
Murray
·
· should be done is· painfully ney commuters.
gress,
insinuating
that
some
may
taking inventory at the East
Questionnaires were sent to all said. "From these ·1ists it will be
obvious, but I want the students
be
guilty
of
graver
doings.
Sprague Valu-Mart. All proceeds
up
to
the
individuals
to
come
up
Spokane area· students, faculty
to make up their own mind.
"Does
an
AS
Legislator
have
from
the work will be donated tp
Maybe asking the students and staff with returns to be with their own car pools."
the
right
to
furnish
his
house
the East Side pre-school and
Murray said drivers should
what they want isn't such a good computer run to match possible
with
dishes
and
furniture
from
Kinderga rten.
check their ~ auto insurance
idea after all, because I remem- driv.ers a·nd riders.
the
PUB?"
Brandt
asked.
Brandt
The inventory will be taken
Bruce Murray, assistant direc- policies to make sure they are
ber another EWSC issue last
said
a
PUB
table
costs
$142.50
30. All those interested in
Jan.
year, I think it involved our tor of student services, said the covered under such a program. and wondered what position a
mascot .bein·g changed or some- computer will be programmed He said that if th.e program is . legislator would take if charged helping should be at the
Valu-Mart no lat er than 6 p.m. or
thing. Yeah, must be a bad idea. with zip code and trav.eling. time successful it could be used eath with ·grand larceny.
should call Adam Raley in the
Brice Vokem information of participating par- guarter with students filling out
AS
President,
Carol
Worthingphilosophy department at 356dur~
driver-rider
questionnaires
Chemistry and ties to come up with a most
ton,
stated
in
the
meeting
that
7504.
ing registration.
Mathematics Dept. convenient driver-rider lists.
1

·Brandt Resigns.Of:fice,
Hints_At Wrongdoings

Volunteers Wanted

..

,I
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of a very welcoming experience
as. 'a!l A~B legislator last fall. · ·
Within this sh_o rt period of time,
my personal e~perience· ·and
attitude directed toward the
stude,n t government at EWSC
,has 'exploded' in a. positive
-response,- .both ~s a student of
the. col.lege ~nd as a legislator.
Becoming involved in such
~at~er~ as the AS proposal on
inst1tut1onal academic policy
student input into tenure deter~
mination and the current problem,of 'nor.ma I degree Ji)rogress.,

JI~ W~l.LINGFORD--WallingVIC PESTRIN--·Restrin is a
f0rd 1s a sophomore majoring in
junior major.ing .in history. His
psythology. He, is a past AS
experienee incluaes. being a
legislator and has been a
legislator in high school and a ·
member OR the Student 'Union
Board of Control. He was also.AS "'STEVE RUNDElt.--Rundell is a
. member of a number of ASB
representative to the Student senior although · lie will be a
· ~mmittees iA high .schoot ·
Activities Review Board (SARB), graduate student upon the filing
Pestrin's statement: ''. My into the Twanka, Fooc;I Commission of a grade previously recorded as
in runni~g for legislator
terest.
KEN. HOUSDEN·- .Housden is a' and ·has served as secretary for . an imcomplete· whicf.l. he said he
stems from my feeling~ that the
junior majoring in political sci- Eastern's Housing Authority. ~
~xpects this week. :- R~ndell's.
AS
governme1:1t is not respon~ive
eAce and economics. He is past
Wallingford's statement: "Re- under~raduate major. .was· politi- ~
t o student complaints ·and ideas:
student body president of Wen.,,. lating to the. current situation · cal science. He is now doing
Tihis outlook arises from·the fact
atchee Valley Community Col- over normal degree progress I graduate work in business with a
MIKE SAWATZKI--Sawatzke. ls that students ·feel that AS
lege, assistant editor of the would ,have to ·say ttie Constitu- ~mphasis in management inforWVCC newspaper, was listed in . tion is very clear as to what matjon systems and works at tl:le a so~homore ~ajoring in ac,.: .government doesn't do anythir'\'g~·
,for them. .
·
counting.
·
Who's Who in American Junior nol".mal degree progress is. .
· Eastern computer center. Run"The failure of the. AS govern- -. .
Sawatzki's statement: 'The
Colleges in 1972-73 and was , "I. have no personal 'gruege·s · ·dell .served .one year as AS
included in the National Student ag~m~t the executi'1es . and· elect.ions chairman and one year main issue in this·election is the . ment to lower the drop-add fee ·
Register.
.. .
dispu·te oA normal degree pro- to a s~tisfacto11:y level, the failure
legislators in .violation pf the as vice president of the inter~
gress. I don't agree with the way to obtain positive action from (he·
"My view of student govern- Constitution and woul<:I there- fraternit councjl.
the legislatur~ handled the affair. · City of Cheney on the parking
ment is one of~ constructionist. I
. ."The legislature has tne power question, failure to · even work
believe in actually working for fore pr~fer to see them resign.
when
this
failed
to
be
However,
in the Coflstitution to dismiss t he toward cheaper school parkir:ig
the stud.ent, not fighting with
violators of the normal degree lot fees . and the failure ;to
others for personal power. I the. case, the ·legislature had a
clear
duty
to
the
students
who
pr0gress am~ndment and should address themselves in a conbelieve t~at our student governhave·done so. I have no personal strU<~tive mann~r ·on the poor..
ment needs more builders ar.id elected them to follow the
Constitution.
A
Constitution
that
qualms with_any of the violators central advising system are all
worke"rs. In other words we need
b1:1t the . Constitution rn1:.1st be exarnples of lack of legislative.
more responsibility and experi- the students voted . into effect.
·!.f •
·~ ."":,
'
upheld or it will be. meaningless.. responsibility.
ence." ·
..
"If elected, I wol!Jld call for the·
1/ .~
LYLE GRAMBO--Grambo ,is
~orma~ion .of student grievance·
freshman undecided on his
committees, AS le'aders.hip arid.
major. He is a member of the
student rap sessions· and montlil-'
Student Union Board of Control
student government polls 'I to'
. and was. a student legislator at
.
find out what ~tudents want." .
Everett High School.
MICHAEL A. SMl"'l:H~-Smith is
GARY R. NISKER--Nisker ,is a
. Grambo's statement: "Prem
junior majoring in accounting. He
sophomore -maJ·oring in recre::a ..
.attending most of the AS
is a three
veteran
of the ·
""
Legislative meetings it is quite
Army,
has year
twG ye;irs
busin8ss
tion and parks administration.'
·evident that the majority of· the
He is currently presid8/lt oY
experience and is a m8mber of
legislators are not aware of what
the Finance Committee ofSutten ·
Pearce H~I.I and ha.s worked on
Hall.
·
several projects along · with AS
is really happening in AS
gevernment. The executives are
· Smith'.s statement: "Student ,. .
legislators for the students. ··
MIKE GRUTHOFF--Cruthoff is money is b·eing allocated and . .
using constitutional loopholes to
Nisker's ·statemelilt: "I feel
remain in office to satisfy their a junior ·m.ajering in, psychology spent without sufficient studerit · .. M~RY C. BROADOUS--Broad" · that our AS gOvernment is in all
· input. .
.
ous is a s0phomore majoring iiil uneasy way in that th·ere is a·
perso~al ambitions. For example, and recreation.
Cruthoff's
statement:
"Hi,
·my
Worthington's admitted violation
"A six·-man c rnmittee allo- political ·science. ·
conflict within itself. I hope that f
of normal degree progress. My name is Mike, Mike Cr.uthoff that cates a quarter9. of a . million·
~roadous' st~tement: "I have can heip close that gap.
point of view is that we cannot · is, and I would like to help you dollars of student money. Why worked with.and will be .working
" I al~o.am interested.in getti~g.,
nelp yourselves here at Eastern. are there three EWSC adminis- .for legislators and political the ~pinion of the students that.
toler-ate this."
"Two quarters ago I left this trat~rs on this committee when leaders in the California area. I _· aren t hea~d normally and those
b~autiful environment (EWSC), the As ~onstitution specifically · plan tp go into politics as a that don t seem to make
m1.ngled pleasantly in society and states, 'The budgeting authority profession.
t h~mselv~s heard. .
.
.
of
the
AS
shall
be
·in
the
"Som.e
of
my
objectives.
will
be
l,promi~e
to
be
very
e~erge,
h
c \
this quarter returned to a field of
legislative chaos,· student mis- Legislature and may not be to bring about better comm uni- and ~reative about the .duties
·
·· cations · between the. student ap~o!~ted to me and !n t~~.
funding, late registration . fee, t'ransferred.'?
"Th~ AS L~gislature is in need boay·and the legislative body, to activities of the student body.." .
alumni fund-drafts and a drop~r1r1 f . ~.o nam~ a few I feel it
of a. bu sin
el
bring about · necessary
·
e ransi
....J GREEN--Green is a ·unior.
unnecessary for us students to who is interested in saving improvements in
~ecome victimized by this way. of student's money; That person is system, ·de~I with the problems majoring in political science an '
Michael A Smith,"
of athletics (funding, cutbacks, sociology. He was ASB vice-preSi'.
life.
etc.)
and I would strongly like to ·dent of NoFth Central High
"We cannot merely fume and see
more
women with legislative Sch.ool, president of the Spokane'
talk abeut these problems nor
osition-s."
·
Young Adult Service Organi~a ,
should we · be~r .. them. In .
tion of the Blind, vice-presider.1t
PAUL GREEN~-Green is . a speaking with students, I have
of Washington State Council , of
senior majoring in recreation and come to the conclusion that ·· ·,
the Blind and is currently a
park administration.
changes must be made.
. '
member of the Political Action
Green's statement: "If elected
"Help me help you to achieve
Committee at EWSC.
to the AS Legislature I plan to . honest, fair, and effective stu- .·.
Green's statement: "My princgive the student government ·a dent government by giving me
iple obiective in n:mning for the
'gooseing.' The current AS presi- your support."
office of AS legislature is to
dent is homespun and the 'track
attempt to provide for increased
ROBERT T. PETERSHAGEN-record' on decision making for ~etersh~gen is a junior majoring'
opportunities for students, tp
the studenf community is poor.
become more actively involved in
in ~ad10-TV. He is presently
"The AS government does not serving as president of the
~.t.~~ent government of EWSC.
need a 'yes man' or a eunuch. It EWSC Concerned Citizens Comshould have a legislator who has mittee.
·
·
RON ALLEN-- Allen is a junior.
JAMES OLESON--Oleson is a
considerations for student
Petershagen's statement : "I junior majoring in education.
The. Easterner was unable to
needs.'' ·
have no experience in AS
obt~m
any further information or
1 am
Olesons statement:
JAMES E. WltLIAMSON--WilNORMA SUTTER--Sutter is a Legislature except for the many tunning for legislative position liamson is a senior majoring in a p1ctur.e.
freshman who was a class AS meetings I have attended num~er seven,· and if 'elected health education. He is a
DIANA ROBERTS-- Roberts is
secretary two years during high during fall quarter and the · would try to do my part to make memb~r of the Library Voting ~ fr~shman and has participated
school and served on several meetings held so far this quarter. s!udent government as respon- Committee, a student member 'of in high school government and
committees. She also helped with
"I belive that the students on sive as possible to the needs of the ASB Finance Committee and wa~ regis~ered for lobbying
the 1972 county elections.
this ,campus are not being the student body.
manager of the varsity gymnas- dun~g the 1973 legislative
The Easterner was unable to represented by most of their
session. The Easterner was
"I don't have any experience in tics team.
obtain Sutter's picture or state- legislators. Those legislators that student government, however I
Williamson's statement : "I'm unable to obtain a statement or
.
'
ment.
· are represer..iting · you, the stu- was a~s1stant
campaign manager running for re-election because photo.
I
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easterner
entertainment

:Ht1:mecoining Play Opens.
Tw_
o Week Run Tonight
'

'

Hank Crowley, senior drama
major. from Everett, plays a
professor returning to England
after teaching· ~ix years in the
.- States in the Broadway play "The
Homecoming" op~ning tonight at
7: 30 at the college theatre.
Also appearing in the two-act
play are actors Dr. Phil Weller,
Ro<;i Thorson, Tom Lookabill,
By Bill Bradshaw
Entertaining before Ronstadt Geoff Peterson and actress Terry
1
Staff Writer
.
was Yaqui, a Los Angeles .area 'Bennett.
Singer Linda Ronstadt put on ro.ck _ban~. The group playe~ ~
· the first sit down show of her stirring get up and boogie
career last Thursday night at the . sound, enticing at least two
-~·",..~
$~·"pit:·~
Fieldhouse, but despite tt:ie couples to stand up and shak~.
·:~<i'"
problem, was well -received by an
An excellent dance. ba~d, their
· audience of about .800 persons. dum~er ~~d lead .g uitarist were
Linda had injured her foot the especially 1mpress1.ve. The group
night before when, as · she records on the Playbot ~abel and
explained to the audience·, "In a ~.hould ~ecome more well-known
fit of five-year-old consciousness in the future.
I tried to kick the door in ( of her
hotel room)." Consequently, her
Some concert-goers,· however,
Eastern performance was delay- apparently thought the band's
ed about 20 minutes while stage vibes were a 'little too far out.
hands rounded her' up a stool.
One comment was ·overheard .
Being seated didn't seem to thaf "If they all quit playing at
.
impair her ability to · please. the same time we migAt at least
Although the concert-goers were be abJe to determine they were
not ~xactly captivated', they were playing the same song."
treated to an enjoyable evenjng
As for · following th~ strict
listening to the pretty singer's Fieldhouse no smoking rule, the
pleasant voice.
crowd adhered to the policy. '

Audience Of 800 Sees
Ronstadt And· Yaqui

Where Is Ripley? .
•

· Choir Per_forms
Eastern's choir directed by Dr.
Ralph Manzo will perform with
the Spokane Jazz Clinic Big Band
Jan. 29 at the Shad.le Park High
School Auditorium. Starting time
is 8 p.m.
Billed · as "A Concert for All
People," Lalo Schifrin's Rock
Requiem will also be featured.
The groups played a similar
event Jan·. 23 at Central Valley
High School.

• I

CHENEY

NEWSTAND
420 - First
'

'

OPEN

8 a m· - 10 pm Sun . Fri.

8am - 6pmSat.

.

Snacks and Smokes '
Records and Tapes
School Supplies

Stevens-Edmonds
Duo·Outstanding
and at n0 time ·did it become
strident, over-loud or overplayed. Though I felt the
Rachmaninoff was the least
·i nteresting of the four selections,
it was also one of the most
physically demanding and provided the duo an opportunity to
call upon all of their resources to
bring freshness to what 'seemed
a . fairly predictable e·xercise.
Again they triumphed.
The last two works on the
program, "Aria and Tocatta" by
Norman Dello Joio-- and "Souvenirs" by Barber, were the
highlights of the program. The
Dello Joio work was staggering in
its spare, concise beauty, and
Edmonds and Stevens·presented
it with a reverence that bespeaks
their talent as musicians.
The closing w©rk was much
more , than a novelty peice,
though there were audible
chuckles throughout as the work
shifted in a seemingly inconR~ h
C::to\l r;1c: ~nd !=rlmonrl,
grwo11c: fashion frOrT'! !ight t..Q...da.rk,
were deftly homogeni'ous 'and · and back again.
allowed the lilting melodies to
Two encores followed enthusswell and diminish in and around iastic applause. First, an upbeat
· one another to the point of jazz selection by Dave Brl!beck
triumph.
that kept adrenalin flowing and
The performers acheiv~d a hearts· racing, then a slightly
balance that was phenomenal, more reserved but equally
but it was not a static, inhuman . beautiful work which remained
balance t>ut a dynamic exchange, unidentified. Both proved the
an ebb and flow of emotior.1 . incrediable range of talent of
exemplified by the fiery "Rach- Stevens and Edmonds.
maninoff Suite" that followed.
Overpowering in its dimensions, it is a tribute to the
sensitivity of th~ p_erformance

Film Today

Is Everything!
- - ~I L1l[J .lll l 1,lS 1.. r·• 1,. , - -

STEVE DIISTID
c-DHDFFfflAD
,·,,1 IRANKLIN! SCHArrNER ',Im

PIIPILLDA

STREISAND

&REDFORD
TNEWAY
1.~~1 WE .WER~
----·-----------..
A FRANKOVICH PA00UcTIOt4

Bt1ffERF1dB8

ABE FRBE .

General admission for the
show is $1. St udents can pick up
exchange coupons at the. PUB
information qesk for free seats.
Box office hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. on show days. The box office
is also open from noon to 6 p.m.
on .Saturdays. .

11111111111•11111111111111111

.
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Escape

British playwright Harold Pintler's play will be directed by
Gene · Engene, professor of
drama. and will run Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights
through February 9.
The play was first performed in
England and-made it's Broadway
debut in 1967.
Reservations can be made by
calling the college theatre at
359-7481.

""l«~"·"·)f>.'C

By Tim Carney
Staff Writer .
Anyone who has heard Miss
Jean Stevens or Dr. James
Edmonds in concert has likely
come to expect a minor miracle
in ter:ms of excitement and
precision whenever they play. ·
Fans who attended their January
16 Piano Duo concert were not
disappointed. .
.
The Stevens-Edmonds Duo
performed everything from ear'ly
Paul Mewman stars in "The baroque to jazz, through dense,
Life and Times of Judge Roy romantic . works along with
Bean," this weekend's Associat- modern ones. These two artists
ed Students sponsored movie.expressed such a tremendous
Show time is 8 p.m. Jan. 26 and conviction in the potential of
27 at the. PUB. AdnJission for each, work that each was
students with ID is 50 cents. . . - irresi~tably involving. The music
took on a life of its own,
seemingly detached from the
utterJy _precise, spidery movements of their twenty lightning
digits.
The concert began with the
" Sonata", in F major by W. F.

Roy Bean Slated

'

"Campemento," a ·documentary film depicting a peasant
village in Chile, will be presented
by the Contemporary Issues
Bureau in PUB 3A today at 11
a.m. and noon. Admission is free.
The film centers on · the
transformation of church land to
community-owned farm lanp
under the leadership of Allende's
government. The film also includes footage of worker demonstrations in Chile.

'

'.

'

Faculty Neivs Notes
·An article entitled '"Why Do · We
Newtonian Gravitation at Laboratory· Dimen- ·:
sions'?." by Dr .. Daniel R. Long, associate professor·
of physics, will be published in the February
edition of "Physi~al Review." .Reference librar-·
ians at, JFK Library · w~re · instrumental in
collecting the informatio:q Long said ..... A one year
gtant totaling $1i,3l3 from the Deere Co. has been
awarded to Dr. James R. Marsha.ZZ." The assistant
professor of physics will use the grant to study
precipitation patterns of the US·in relation to solar ·
activities with special emphasis on wheat growing
area~ ..... Dr. Bud Kass -of the . political science
departmel)t has been working . With the s_tate ··
volunte~r coordinator in the governor's office
setting up an extension course for local volunteer
coor~inators across the state: Kas$ plans to make
tlie course · available every year. :.. Registered
dietitians Beverly_Sehaad and Geraldine Stevenson
have._returned from a trip to Seattle where they
attended a clinical evaluation workshop sponsored
by the, Kellogg ~llied Health Education Program .:
..... A group of 20 students accompanied by Dr. Neil·
Zimmerman has been visiting the state penitentiary in Walla Walla every Saturday to work with
prison inmates 'in social therapy. Although most of
the studen~ are volunteers, some are working in
conjunction with Zimmerman's class entitled
,
Prisons ~nd Bureaucracy.

POAfeS~.[ 9eeek·s·
;-:

Movie Melancho,~r

"Lady Sir,igs the Blues" w, s a

sell-out both nights last werJ<end
at the PUB auditorium, with
some peop·le sitting on the floor
to watch.
Diana Ross played the part of a
black singer, Billie Holiday, who
worked her way· up- through
Harlem to stardom only to end
up as a heroin addict. Supposedly based on a true -story, many
"t 11 dent" vi ew.ingJ:h!.c.e..ufi=Imu...:.,:;le;,uft:,-:t~h=PPUB a might melancholy.

Meet
u
Ch ·icant:\s
111

Chicano.s, Mexicano-Americanos, Latinos-hermanos · are
urges to "stand up and be
counted" and attend "an important, brief meeting" Jan. 30 at
205 Hargreaves Hall. The meeting is set for 2 p.m.
Those who cannot atten.d
should call Operation SPICE, .
359-22°50, Roberto Ortiz, Ysidro .
Esparza or Bill Riley.

RE

·1

•I

·ti

Cnu II~·ge "'oe"'
.
\J
\:J

College coeds hav~ until Feb.
10 to enter the "College Girl of
the Year"· contest.
One entrant from each state
and the District of Columbia will
compete ·for the title during a
nationally televised program
-=A'i-'r<-<ri.._
1 _5,__~_.;.t--.-,;Wa Sb#-in~g:.e=
, """O;-., .,"""Cr.-,_ TH,h*i
,8 ;=----,--,----;-- - - ;
winner will receive a new
automobile and $2,500, plus a
$2,500 award to go to her
college's student government.
Applications can be obtained
from the National Cherry Blossom 'Festival, Box 2782, Washington, D. C. 20013. ,

U T ·PRICE
.ALL RECORDS OFF s2.00
$5. 98 -·NOW - $3. 98
_$6.98- NOW- $4.98

TOWN-& CO.UNTRY TV

RENTALS-SALES-SERVICE
Gheney
235-6122
235-6122

-·.
January 24, 1974

Responsible Sex
Minto Topic
Lee Minto will .speak on
"Sexuality and Responsibility"
today . at 10 a.m. in Showalter
Auditorium.
Minto, the executive direc~or of
the Planned Parenthood Center
in Seattle, is lhe first LYCEUM
lecturer for: winter quarter.
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Ca_
mraws Pal ice Reports 'Feld
Campus Safety reports this
week: '
.
A stolen automobile .was
recovered by campus officials
Sunday evening about an hour
after the vehicle was reported
missjng from the PUB parking
lot. The· 1962 model white
Chevrolet was reported missing
at 5:50 p.m, and was found at
7: 10 p.rr:i. irJ the Woodward field
·parking lot with an · empty gas
tank.

·~-~~~~---~-~«~~~~~
···••••••·•·•••••·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•···•••·•·•·•·•·•······· ····················································--·········································

..
~=~~~~
~~v~

4-Day Week
I
\•Afl sApp rova
,YiV.'

A campus safety official made
·
an emergency call for assistance
rl1
at 1 :30 a.m. Sunday following his
11
roun~s i~ Louise Anderson Ha~I.
The results of the survey
The officer . returned to his · condu·cted during winter quarter
pick-up to find that the air had registration showed 55.96 per
~een let out of the fro_nt and rear ·cent of the 3,365 students -polled
tires. Th~ patrol. vehicle report- would like to go to _the four day
edly was 1mposs1ble to move due week.
to the fact that the bed of the ·
Research Analyst Don Manson
truck contained over 500 pou~ds said of those pelled 27.25 per
of. sand needed for traction cent responded negatively and
purposes.
.
16.7 per ·cent had no opinion.
A $300 tape deck and a $60
Manson said 89 per cent of
bra.clet were the rewards for a students reg·1ster·1ng for w·1nter
1·
d ·1n t oa M.orr1son
.
'
th~ft hats1ppe
quarter ciasses participat1d 1n
Hall room last Thursday morning the survey.
while the female occupant was
eating breakfast at Tawanka. The
victim returned to her room at
8: 20 a.m. . and found the
itemsmissing.
Nearly $70 worth of drafting
equipment was reported stolen
from a student's drawer in
Cheney Hall on Jan. 15.
Other t'hefts · reported to
Campus Safety this week included a weekend purse snatch
in · Pearce Hall and $150 grab
from .a wa-llet in the f ieldhouse
locker room. ·

RA~!~e:t~!~;!d couples

who are ~ currently attending
college will be held for the
weekend of February 23, officjals
at Gonzaga University and the
Family Life Office of the Catholic
Diocese of Spokane announced
recently.
.
· The retreat ~111 cover such
1 issues as sexuality a~d commun ication, career and lifestyle and
spirit~ality. .
.
. .
· Reg1strat1on will be llm1~~d to
·~wenty-fi:v'e couples. A~d1t1onal
information and reservat_1ons are
ava 1· 1able at Gonzaga's campus
. .
m1n1stry
off'1c~ 3284220
, e~ .
219.

COME DOWN AN.DFIND l!HE ANSWER
at Showalter's Hall

No.Discounts - Everything Is Free
. ,. Your KDNC RADIO Gift Book _h as mq,ny thi,igs
for everyone in your family anil is·made possible
by KDNC RADIO and the following Progre.~si-ve
·Merchants:
• PIZZA H·~ VEN OF CHENEY
eSAVAGEHOUSE~ZZOFCHENEY
• JARMS t;,IARDWARE
• M-N-M DRIVE IN
• WESti"ERN Al!JTO
• CHENEY BOWL
e PAY 'n SAVE
• CHAPTER ELEVEN STEAK HOUSE

e

I

e SPOKANE CIVIC THEATRE
e MONTGOMERY WARDS
e FIRST EDITION STEAK HOUSE
e THE· POP SHOPPE
e ERNST ·HOME CENTERS
e PIZZA HUT
e NATIONAL FURNlilURE
e GRANI CITY
e BEEFY'S
e IHE NEW BIJOU 1iHEATRE
e. PEPSI COLA BORLING
e NORTH BOWL

•

~

$
for only
'Listen for your
phone to ring.
When The KDNC .RADIO Telephone , Operator ·Calls Y~~..
You'll Be Entitled To Buy Your

KDNC RADIO GIFT IOOIC Worth
O.er $250 for Only $16.9S.
Y.OU M(4Y ALSO
,USE YOUR

11•

FIRESTONE· STORES

J

!ID BARBEi COLLEGli---- ~ -• SPOKANE ARTS & CRAFTS

./""

'

---='.-~-

e PONTIAC CITY
e Sl»OKANE WINTER CLUB
e GOOF.Y'S ·
e TAYLOR ·RENTAL CENTE~
e LIBBY PHOTOGRAPHERS
e KIRI¥ COMPANY
e .EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA

• ·ouTCAST RESTAURANT
e CA~ STJIUQ. .
e HOUSE ·op· NAI.R
e EMPIRE· C:Y.CLE
e MISSION PHARMACY
e SAVAGE HOUSE PIZZA
• · GOOD GUYS T.Y..
e ~GIC LANTIRN
e UNITED .PAINT MANUFACTURING
e MR. BOIIBIES
e HUBERTUS' DRIVE-IN
e WONDERLAND RECORD COMPANY

.,.) I.'
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es
· With the outcome. resting on
the final, match, Eastern handed
Central the·i r first Evergre.en ·
-Conference--· loss in eight years
with an ex~iting 18-16 win ·at
Memorial Fieldhouse Saturday.

BYRNES ON JOP--Eastern's Tony Byrnes crushed his opponent
l7-0 in ·last week's action which saw -Centr:al suffer its first
conference loss in eight .xears.

."

Central led the Eagles 16-15 · ·
going into the ti<;1avyweight
match. EWSC's Bob Shaw scored
an escape and a takedown ir:i the
second period and outlasted
opponent · Ned Nelson's third .
period escape and ta~edown
attempts to win the match 3-1
and secure the -,Eagle victory.
"This is \he -greatest tea·m
. effort . ever lor :our wrestling
program,''· sakt · ~ead ~ce~ch Curt
Byrnes: "1 couldn' be pro1,:Jder of
our team."
...

',

I

CRITICAt. MATCH--Bob ~haw on his way to victory ·in the final·
deciding matGh ag~inst Central. He won 3-l .over Ned.:Nelson.

·~ I"

Demonstrating true sportsmanship, · Central mentor .Eric
Beardsly ·praised the Eastern
squad. "We got whipped tonight';
Bear'dsly said, "and now that its
happened ( an Evergreen Conference loss) I'm l:!allPY for 'Curt
(Byrnes) tt.iat his team was the
learn to beat us~"
1

The 1970s are becoming known for the lack of the
new and return to the old, distinctly familiar as a
period for nostalgic back tracks .. In music, styles,
television and .e ven in sports there isn't much that's
, new, exciting, or_intoxicating for the imagination.
It's a trip ~o the old. Like this MoQday when
Muham,m ad Ali will battle J~e Frazier in their l.ong
overdue rematch. The charisma is now gone, but
not necessarily the interest.

{

.

, .

Beardsly didn't mention that
Central was wrestling . wlthout
tw0 of their finest athletes, Kit
Shaw ·at 118 and Greg Gowens at
14~, bo~h ~e.m~orarily out ef··
Five indoor track perfqrmers
action with mJunes.
-Will leave this week · for Kansas
City, Missouri, where : they will
Eastern jumped to an early compete in the NAIA Nationals
12-2 lead after the first four this Saturday.
'
Last Chance
match~s. Riding· time was used
· Bob Maplestone, Rick Hebron,
.
advantageously
by
Eastern's
D·
ean Hatt, lerry Bailie ·and Ron
. ·For both. AU arid(1Frazier it i~ one last desperate · Rocky Outcalt at 118 to win 5-4 Soliday ,will all represent EWSC
attempt for immortal .fame antl ·glory. Both seek and Gary Richardson at 134 in in the indpor ·competition. .
a draw: Don Draper
C9ach G~rry Martin .' repqrts
title returns, comebacks as such, and only one will salvaging
remained undefeated at 126 miler Maplestone, who has been
have the opportunity after M0nday's bout.
with a commanding 4-0 win and plagued with recefllt injuries, has
No, it's not a showdown of unbeaten champions Tony Byrne .had his opponent on . recover-ed and is ready for action.
like it was three years ago when they staged one of . his back and in pain nearly the Maplestone is a two-time NAIA
entire match in a 17-0· triumph. · indoor champion but was knockthe biggest sportin,g .events in history.
ed down and did not place in last
. The fight wUl however, have some of the same Central countered with three year's
meet.
straight decisions including a 3-0
basic ingredients as the "big one." Pride, more win
Hebron Fourth
at, 167 b~ the Wildcat's Dan
Hebron finished fourth in last
than anything, will provide the incentive as both Older in knocking Keith Koch out
year'.
s three mile outdoor finals
have indeed seen better days.
of ·the· undefeated ranks. The
and will enter the two mile event
'Cats had surged ahead 13-12.
. this year.
.
Who Listens?
.Botti Hebron and Maplestone
Eastero's pin king, freshman
.were
recently ranked as two of
Lanny Davidson, aggressively
The now dull Ali dialogue before ~ach fight is old tried to flatten Rich Burkholder's · the more outstanding distance .
in the nation by "Track
t f
v when Ali sneaks not too ma.nv listen. It back to tile mat at 111 but runnersieio
News._
;·
uo
was different in the olden days.
Burkholder's "slow-down techstarred in cross ·country here last
Ali didn't save boxing. He only prolonged the nique" was successful in avoid- fall.
ing being pinned. Davidson won
Hatt will compete in the half
. funeral. The sport will not survive when he' hangs it 10-3. Rocky Isley revenged an
mile, Bailie in the 600 ,yard ruA
up·. After all, during the ~Os and even the 70s, Ali earlier season loss to .t he Eagle's • and
Soliday in the pole vault,
was boxing.
.
Kenny at' 190. by a 4-2
Martin
said. ·
'
. tha t . can save boxing
· is
· another · 16-15
dec1s1on and the Wildcats led
The onlY th1ng
going into the finale.

·:.Lucky Coin toss

~

·~ Eastern's wrestling team w9n .
the coio toss at each of their 11
dual meets this season.

,,...

After handing Central Washington's wrestling ·team · their·
first conference loss in -eight ·
y~ars, the · Eagles wrestling
squad has been honored as
Team of the Week by area Sports
Writers and Broadcasters.
(

.

·M-·-n
'..~: · -·M· ·
.

.

DRIVE'IN
a ·a am -

rorr:- .

Ali. And w~ether you like him or ,not, you ~OW
there
Couldn 't be another one •
·
TV Commercial

(

'.

Alqt of folks hated his guts because of his mouth.
But it was just .promotion, no different th~n a
television commercial. It's a difficUlt choice, -but
I'm picking Ali to win Monday.
At least Ali's different than Bobby Riggs. Ali
always won. In his youth anyway.·
And speaking of tennis, Billie Jean King was·
named Female Athlete of the Year last week while
O.J. Simpson was honored as the Male Athlete of
the Year.
But many Billie Jean King fans were upset at
O.J. 's award. It se~ms they thought Ms. King
should -have received that honor, too.

· .

18~ ·· Rocky Outcalt (E) dee. Mark
Armma, 5.,4 ; 126 .. Don Draper (E)
dee. Lee Reichert, .4-0; 13.4 -· Gary
Richardson CE ) drew Bob Pierce, 3.3;
1.42 .. Tony Byrne (E) dee. Beri
Butkovich, 17-0 ; 150 .. John Burkholder (C) dee'. Gary St,idman, 11-1; 158 ..
Dewey Parish (C) dee. Paul Staehili,
12-2,: 167 .. Dan Older ( C) dee. K eith
Koch, 3-0; 177 .. Lanny Davidson CE)
dee. Rich Burkholder, 10-3; ' 190 ..
Rocky Isley (C) dee. Tom Kenny, .4-2;
Hwt .. Bob Shaw CE ) dee , Ned N elson,
3-1.
Officia l .. Dennis Fankhouser
Attendance .. 500

. The onlr tavern in town with

Friday Afternoon Club

-

Coup1, to Manage
Cheney Apartments
.
Salary + Unit
all 926-9232 Spokane or write ;
Real Care Inc. 1502 N. Vercler
Spokane, WA 99206

.

·(FAC)

..

.

1 5c Schooners
s1 ·. Pitctiers
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,Eagles ,Drop C.lose One;
Leaders Meet ~f'his·Week
.

.

'

Eagl_
es Visiting .
Tough Western
...

.

EVERGREEN CONFERENCE

~

All G1mt1

Eastern Wash:
Central -Wash.
Western Wash.

Orewon Tech
Ore. Col, Ed,
, East. Oret0n

W L Pl' PA W L
4 1 393 331 · ' I
I

3 1 314 . 221
31254220

. 2 1 210 114
1 3 214 340

6 4
I 7
13 1
5 1D
5 I
5 1D

All four teams currently scram14374434
bling for supremacy in the
South. Ol'ffon·
0 3 1'5 220
. -·- · ..,-Evergreen Conference face rugged contests this weekend when
T ..............•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Celiltfal w_ashington (3-1) visits •••••••,,••••••••.·..••••••••••••·••·•·•••·•••••••••·••••••·••·•·•••·••••·••·•
.Oregon Tech (2-l) this Fr.iday,
EAStERN SCO,RIN~
and .corifer nee leading EWSC .::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::
.(~-1) plais ~estern Washington PlAYER
G PTs· AVE
(3-1) Saturday.
Seil
16 197 12.3
The meeting between ·t he Cox
· 16 180 11.3
Eagles an·d Vikings in,~Belling- Hite
14 142 10.1
ham's Ca,rver Gy.m will uradoubt- Alaniva
16 160 10.0
edl¥ help unfog the conference Heutink
16 137 8..5
r:ace.
Stautz
14 ' 94 6.7
Eastern has preven its ability J:tal'iper
· 7 · 42 6.0
te wjn at home, eviqeneed .bY the Harris
16
92 · 5.7
· fact the Eagles have WO!l 35 .9ut · Allen
11
61 . . 5.5
. of their last 37 home contests. McAlister
4
15
72 4.8
But EWSC has been spotty on Waters
12
43 3.5
the road; for exa.mple winnin·g Brown · .
6
12 ·2.0
. one and losing orie on the r-oad EWSC ·
16 1240 ·. 77.5
last weekend. . .
:Opponents
16 1148 71.7·
I

J

·

. . . . . . .- , ~ ~• ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nearly, Upset

Lose to 'Cats
as·Guards Mot
Eastern Washington dropped
its first Evergreen Conference
game of the year last Friday
80-76 to. Central Washington in
NicholSQn Pavilion. · ·
Playing their.best game af the
year, the Wildcats caused numerous EWSC turnovers and
errors· on the way to a 36-30
halftirqe lead.
· Three Guards

a

.,... Central used
three guard
offeAse while getting good ·point
production from each. Ned
Delmore scored 21 points, Steve
Page 18 and Tim Sanberg added
15. .
Eastern .Washington rallied
from far back in the second half
to close th~ gap to four points
with 3: 39 remaining in the game
after two Rocky. Heutink free
throws. But-the Eagles.never got
doser than four points.

Weste~n Washfngton narrowl¥
Secure Victory
.
defeated Southern Oregon 60-59 ·
1 Central Washington took its
last week irJ a close call in
time in the late stages of the
Ashland. More impressively
game,, sitting on its lead and
though, the .· Vikings silenced
using the clock to .their advanCentral 61-53 two weeks ago in
Cross
country-and
track
standtage. The deliberate play secured
Bellingham.
.
Oregon ·Tech nas been nea~ly out Bob MaP,lestone has been Central's victory.
The Eagles . scoring was once
devastati'ng since their only loss l:i>usy lately. ·
Besides · recovering from a again wide-spread and 'balanced
of the season ,t o Eastern 61-6Q.
recent
knee injury and preparing as Ron Cox and Bernie Hite both
Most recently the Owls hammer- .
ed George F,ox 90-78 on Tech's fof this Saturday's NAIA Indoor .got 15 points. Heutink chipped in
Nationals in Kansas City, Maple- with 13.
home court. ' ·
·
The WHdcafs bombed Eastern .stone·became a ·1ather early this
. EWSC (76) e p T cwsc (80) G F T
Oregon 93-71 at Nicholson week.
Waters
5 1·1 11 Sndbi'A
S S-S 1S
His wife, Cheryl, gave birth to
Pavilion ~ast week after bruising
Heutnk
" 5-5 13 Pase
8 2-J 18
O 0-0 O Hndrsn
O 0-0 0
EWSC 80-76. .
RodAey Maplestone last Monda¥ · ... Stautz
McAlstr · 1 O·O 2 Mann
O 0-1 O
cox
6 3-.4 15 Delmr
7 7-8 21
at Sacred Heart Hospital in
Harri$
1 2·2 .t McDow
O, 0-0 0
2 2·2 6 &:.awls
2 3-6 7
Sell
·spokarie.·
·
Hite
6 3-615 Wyatt
,7 1·3 15
Alnlva
1 0-0 10 Eldred
2 0-0 "
Starring in cross country this
Brown
O 0-0 O
·
past season and nominated for
Tolals 30 1'•20 1,: Totals 31 18-24 80
Athlete of the Year honors by the
E11Stern Washtn1ton . .. . .. , . . .30 46-76
central Washln1ton . . . . . . . . . . . 36 44-80
Inland Empire Spo~s Writers
Total fouls - EWSC 26, CWSC 23.
·
Fouled out - Pa6c, McOOw, Wyatt.
and Broadcasters, the proud new
Officials - Stew Hanson and Dave
.,.
George .
A baseball ,clinic for Little father is. hopeful <;>f recapturing
A-3,SOO.
League, Ba·be Ruttil, park league his NAIA distance .crown which
Americ~n Legion as well as junior he lost last year.
and senior high school coaches
will' be offered at Eastern
..
Washingtori State College Feb.
Rebounding from the Friday
16. ·
loss, Eastern .Washington anEd Chissus, EWSC baseball
nihilated Oregon College· of
co~ch ·and clinic chairman, said .
Education the fol,lowing night
the clin:ic',: 'will inc,lude Jack ·
.
Ii ·
. ·
93-66, in Monmouth, Oregon.
Spring, ia·h Ii-year major 'league
.
. Ron Cox proved a dominate
Ritcher with the Anahei~ Angels '
factor in . the lopsided triumph
and other teams; Paul Merkle, · ,I·
U
scoring 21 points arid controling
former Whitworth Coflege coach, ·
·
·
tbA h~rLchl'\::i rrl
wi+h '""' ,+t...- -=· ·.
now oresiden of tb . NAIA .
Guard Rocky Heutihk netted 15
Co.aches Association.; Marty
After splitting their road - trip points along with Ed Waters' 11.
O'Brien, assista,n t coach, Ephra-·. last week, the junior varsity
The Eagles drew off to a 47-30
.ta '.·''HJ_g,h S~hool; · Ken E1lmes, . basketball team travels to Spo- lead at halftime with the
former-·all-E,vergre~n Oon~er~~~e · ka'ne this Saturday t~ face the outcome never really in any
catcher; Johfil 'Smith; Un1vers·1ty· Whitworth Pirates. '
doubt. It was a most important
of Idaho baseball coach, and
The JV's bombed ·central win for EWSC and coach Jerry '
Kerr:y ~~ey, , EWS~ trainer:
·. Washington last Friday in Ellens- Krause as the Eagles have had
Pre~pa 1d· $4- t1ck~ts for. the bµrg by the score of 101-83. Bat their problems on the road.
S~tu.rday event sta_rt!ng at-9 a.m. OA Saturday Big Bend Corn~un Eastern Washington still sits
w11'1 m~lu~e the .clinic, luriche0n ity College threw a tough zone at atop th~ Evergreen Conference
and tickets to the Ever.green• the Eagles and beat them in with a 4-1 record. The Oregon
Conference wrestling champion - ·Moses Lake.
College of Edu.cation victory also
1· think we're more ready to evened the Eagles' sea son
ships at 5 p.m. . and the
EWSC-Western Washington · face a zone now," said junior record at 8-8.
" baseball game. at 7: 30.
varsity coach Jack State. WashTickets are available through ington State also caused prob- .
G F T
the EWSC athletic department. lems for EWSC, recently when· EASTERN G(93)· FT 0~ ·(6')
·
Htlnk
5
5-6
15
•
Lathan
1 O·O 2
they too used a zone.
cox ·
9 3.7 21 Rlatze j
-8 2·) 18
" 1-2 9 Mxwe l
10 O,.Q 20
Eastern is led in scoring by , S~ll
Hite
3 2-2 8 Roone.v ·
o 0-0 O
Alnva
1 2·2 " Harris
O 0-0 o
Sam Martinez who is currently
Allen
1 2·2 " Larson
1.·.. f! 6
1
Waters
3
o-o
6
'Reer,i
.,.., 2
averaging better than 11 points
Harri$
1 3-4 ·7 Whtoll!
2 0.0 ,
. The Rainer Snowbust series per ·. game. Bill Gablehouse is
Stautz
, 0-0 8 Smith
2 4-A 8
Brown
l ·1-3 3 Marek
, ~ ti -1
moves from Crystal Mountain to
r:iext; scoring an average' of . 10
McAlstr
.& 0-0 8
,· o··0 _1 0
Snowblaze . this Sunday begin- points a contest.
Totals
37 19·28 93 Totals
~6 1'-19 66
ning at noon.
The Eagles have defeated the
E1tern
WHtUn1ton
·
'7
46-93
Third stop on the tour, the ·Pirates twice already this year,
Ore,on Colin•
3D 36!--66
event of Mt. Spokane consists of the first time in overtime. Action
Fouled out- none. Total fouls- E ast,
ern 23, OCE :u. Technlc111 tout- Lathen.
wide range activities for b·oth will get underway at 5 : 30.
Offlc l11ls- Mobero and Sarver.
A- 750.
skiers and non-skiers.

Bob Mapl~stolile
Becorimes Da~dy

Eagle~ Square Trip ·

Junior v.arsi.ty .
Plays p1•rates·
~h ·,s Satu r~·ay

\.

11

Snowbust Moves On

t~t'~::

CHULOS IN ACTION--Freshman Linda Chulos has captured the
all-around title in her last two gymnastics meets. Last week against
Montana State, she won every event.
.

Chul'Os Leads Easfe'rn Win
Freshman Linda ·chulos led
host Eastern Washington· to a
81.3 to 66.7 women's gymna.stics
.
,·
victory over Montana State last
Saturday.
It was f he second meet in a
Rocky Heutink, who is currentrow that she has won the
all-arourid title as she won the ly averaging 8.5 point s per game,
tri-meet against the University of ranks among national leaders ·in
Oregon ar,d Portland State last · free throw percentage.
A . ,sophomore guard from
week.
Eileen Delapp finished sec- Everson, Wash., Heutin~ sits in
ond, Becky Mustard third and t he th ird spot in t he nation,
Tris Ellis . fifth in all -around shooting 93 per cent from the
-competition. Montana State's charity line. He ·has made 27 of
Barb Winslow was forth. ·
29.
Chulos swept the vault, beam
·bars and floor exercises, finishing first in every event. Delapp
was runner-tip in everything but
the beam.
Will Sell Anything On
The Eaglettes face o·ne of thei r '
· --· Consignment!
sternest · tests of the ,year
518·.2nd
Saturday when they host" Seattle .
Pacific at 10 a.m.

Heutink Ranks
Third In .Nation-

gohlies
consignment

-

.------------·
·I
I
ATTEN:T IOM
·sTlJDENl'S

with ·this c~upon:

BOWL ..
2 GAMES,

1I -- KDNC Radio II PAY FOR 1
OR
1 Needs 8 Students
. I
I With ~ransportation I, PLAY I.HOUR
,
1.A T ONCE!·I payOFforPOOL_
1h hour
I full or Part time I Expires Feb.15 , 1974
I
N.0 Ex erie cP.
•
Nece·ssary!
I
1
>

I

I

I
1
I

I

I

I
I
I

Gam e Room . Foosball ·

A ir Hockey - Beer. Wine
Applrln Person to I
· · Sandwi ches . Pizra
424 Fi'rst s'treet
I·
I
Cheney, Wa.
1
Between 9 am to 5 pm. I·
I
No.Phone Ca_~ls
Accepted!
1
Jim Dyck, Proprietor
AP,ply In Person! 1
1706 2nd 235.·6278
.1

CHENEY

I

BOWL

-------------~~~~~~~~~~~M
·F or Valent~ne's Day!

Anice Selection of
Hallmark Valentines!

·o wL

PHARMACY

120 'F' st.

Ph. 235-4100
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Yoga Goal Is Wholeness With Self .
·
By Kelly McManus
.
Feature Editor

'.

Serenity, harmony, and calmness are not common characteristics of EWSC students but Dr.
Peggy Gazette is slowly attempting to change this with her yoga
class where students work
towards becoming "total" individuals.
"The word yoga itself means
union or harmony," explained
Gazette, Ghairman of the Women's Physical Education Department. "We try to help the
individual find his total self and
achieve a sort of self-realization
!hrough yoga."
Gazette and °Edith- Sucklin,
· t s Gazett e, are t eac hw ho ass1s
ing the class to gain this
"totalness" by using Hatha Yoga.
"Hatha yoga is a good basic
type of yoga because it uses the
mind as well as the body," said
Gazette, "We are very mindoriented in this society and
sometimes we tend to neglect
the ·needs of our bodies but
Hath a yoga combines both · the
mind and body into a harmonious
whole."
Gazette visited India last year
while on sabbatical leave. She
spent three months in various
"ashrams" or retreats meditating, and "sharing the experience
of living" with several yogi.s.
"We have somewhat westernized tra'ditional yoga to fit the

American culture," said Gazette.
"I n Ind'1a, th e yoga effort· s are
.
very solo, in fact, it is not unusual
for a yogi to go off by himself for
two years just to meditate but in
the U.S., yoga is much more
group oriented. I think that this
is very important because although yoga is essentially"'a-very
individual pasttime, you can also
learn from sharing the experience."
Yoga has a much "quieter"
effect on participants than
calisthenics, said Gazette.
"Yoga is_aimed at producing a
flexibility not only of the body but
of the mind and therefore
allowing the individual to be
more open to life in general," she
sai·d.
"I want to stress that in yoga
there is no set "right" way,"
added Gazette. "The individual
must establish his own rhythm
.
.

Mk
D ..
Students To a e Progress ec1s1on

'
The normal degree progress
issue facing stodent legislators
and executives may become
more clearly defined if the
student electorate approves a
constitutional amendment proposed last week bf the AS
legislature.
The amendment d~fines failure to maintain normal degree
progress as "failure to complete
10 hours in the preceding
quarter and 24 hours in the
preceding two quarters."
The motion to 'amend the
constitution was passed by the
Request forms for ·absentee
necessary two-thirds majority of
ballots for the Spokane School·
the legislature last week and will
District 81 special levy election
go before the students at the
are available at the PUB
next general election.
information desk, according toThe progress rule is one that
Pat O'Donnell, dir:ector of elecwas used in an attempt to oust
tions.
two AS officials and two legisla'The special levy for School
tors in recent weeks.
District 81 will be held Feb. 5.
At last week's meeting, the
The levy election for the Cheney
legislators also passed another
School District will be held Jan.
proposed constitutional amend29.
O'Donnell said students may ment that outlines the order of
register to vote this quarter succession due to the vacancy of
every weekday from 1 to 3 p.m. one or more executive positions.

Ballots Availabl_e

t.

CLEARANCE!
MENS AND WOMENS

COATS & JACKETS

20%to50%
OFF!
Cheney Dept. Store
Downtown Chene

and find out for himself what 1s
best for him."
Michele DeWilliam, a freshman
student who took the course fall
quarter said that she enjoyed the
class and felt that it increased
her "flexibility" and taught her to
relax without "stressing· my
body."
Gazette added that many
people hav~ experienced positive. results from the course
particularily in developing the.
ability to relax but that some got
"absolutely nothing out of it."
"Taking a class of yoga for one
quarter can merely expose
students to its practice," said
Gazette, "It is up to the student
to pursu.e it on his own if he feels
it is worthwhile."
"I believe that any sport or
activity that a persen chooses to
participate in can be a· type of
yoga if it is a total experience,"
cohcluded Gazette.

RESEA
Thousands of Topics
· $2. 75 per page
Send-for your up-to-date, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery -time is
1 to ·2 days).
·

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493
Our research materlal Is sold for
research assistance only.

* * *·srEREO SYSTEMS WHOLESALE* * *
Call or Write: Sound City Warehouse for free eatalog,. 1544
Los Osos Rd, San Luis Obispo, California Phone: (805)
544-1285.

At the meeting, AS research
clerk, John Allen, reported on a
meeting of the Evergreen Conference Student Association, an
ad hoc committee made up_of
student government representatives from EvCo schools. The ad
hoc committee met in Portland
with representatives from four of
seven EvCo schools attending
during the weekend of Jan. 5 to
discuss budgeting procedures
f~r intercollegiate athletics. "All
student associations in the
Evergreen Conference seem to
share common concerns in
budgeting for major athletic
events," Allen· said.
Also attendi"ng the Portland
meeting were AS President Carol
Worthington and Vice-President
Tom Rantz.
There will be more stage-band
performa·nces during the noon
hour at the PUB if the Student
union board of control follows
through on a motion by AS
legislator Pat Hayes. The move is
a direct result of the wellrecejyed stage-band performance last quarter in the PUB.
A stage-band spokesman told
the legislative body that the
group was willing to make two
noon hour performances during
winter term.

Toymaki-ng Class
A workshop in toymaking for
Head Sta rt teachers and pa rents
will be held here today- and
Friday.
Instruction will be given in
contruction of 50 self-correcting
and non-competitive games using cast off and inexpensive
matena s.
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WOMEN!

I
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I

KDNC Radio
·
Needs 8
I
~elephone Receptionistsl

I ATONCE! I
I Full or Part Time! I
No Experience
I
Necessary!
1
1
I Apply In Person To I
I
424 First Street
I
I Cheney, Wa. I
· 1 No Phone Calls I
Accepted I
1
1
I Apply In Person! I
1
1

We Clean, Spot And
Profession~_
l ly Pres$ Your Garments

ALSO-CLEAN-ONLY 25'·a pound

$1.00 minimum
MADDUX CLEANERS & TAILORS
409 First

(Next to Goofy's) 235-6260

·-----------..

Twenty
Years
Ago

Excerpts from the Jan. 27, 1954 issue of the
Easterner:
·~
TEN CENT REQUESTS--Campus radio enthusiasts look forward to receiving a special treat: a
round-the-clock; all-request maratbon broadcast
on KEWC. To raise money for the March of Dimes,
says Station Manager Don, Ger·imonte, a dime is
being ·collected for each record requested.
SINGER APPEARS--Opera star Camilla Williams, New York City Opera Company soprano, is
being brought to Easte~n for a perfor~ance in
Showalter Auditorium . .
MUTT & JEFF--Ed Hill as ·the·tallest, and Danny
Sherwood as the shortest, complete the statistical
.extremes of Eastern's basketball team. ·mn stands.
6 ft. 71/2 in. and Sherwood 5 ft. 11 in. The Savage
roundballers beat St. Martins· in a stunning 77-48
contest.
AMERICAN GRAFFITI--"The food is temptingthe atmosphere friendly ... at the Malt Shop,'' reads
an advertisement.
.
GOOD JOBS--Dean of Women~ Dr. Lydia Holm,
touting the National Park Service as - an ideal
employer, gave some interesting statistics about
Rainer, Yellowstone and 'Glacier workers. They
earn $78.40 a month, she said, compensated by
room, board and even tips. They get one day off a
week during the season for relaxation.

School of Social Work
Program Advancing
The search for a dean for the
new school of social work is
drawing to a close, said Dr.
Raymond P. Whitfield, Eastern's
dean of graduate studies.
Whitfield is the chairman of a
committee that has been given
the job of finding a dean for the
new department
The committee combines administrative and faculty personnel from both Eastern and
Washington State University
including social administrators
· ITTrihe-fiei&.--13r. Robert-Rteh,
an assistant professor of social
work, and . Dr. Philip Marsha ll,
vice president of academic
affairs, are the other members of
EWSC's staff serving of the
committee.
Since the search for the dean

started last spring, 45 applications have been received from all
over the country. At this writing,
The field has now been narrowed
down to four leading candidates.
Three of these have been
interviewed and have spent time
with social workers here and at

wsu.

.-

The state· legislature has
granted $100,000 for "the program, but the committee has
taken an appeal to the legislature to get an add;tional $45,000
to complete funding for the
operational neeos ·o tie -..p=ro
~- - - gram for the first year.
No officia I decision has been
made as yet, but it is hoped the
niatter will be concluded by the
end of · February. As for the
operation itself, the committee
has set fall 1975
as a target date.
.

Seven Receive ROTC Fwnds
I

Seven men have been chosen
to receive scholarships made
available by Ea~tern's ROTC
program. ·
.
Five of the men are receiving
three year scholarships worth
about $5,400. Two other men are
receiving one year scholarships
worth about $1.795.. .
Those receiving the three ye;,,,r
scholarships are Donald Theboud, James Joplin, Kevin Slater,
Victor Nelson and Jack Byrd.
The two men receiving the one
year scholarships are Eric Burd
and William Vancleave.
The scholarships will cover
tuition, books, lab fees and $100
per month fo r 10 months.

After receiving their 8. A.
degrees the men will be commissioned as second Lieutenants
and obligated to serve in action
duty for a minimum of fou r years
in the U.S. Army.
Students interested in obtaining a ROTC scholarship ....should
contact the Department of
Military Sciences before April 16,
1974. ·
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Fuelf. Shoritage
Hits.Metor Pool
The. fuel shortage which has
recently confronted the American public has hit the campus
motor pool. Though the problem
is not yet critical, motor pool
director Alan Shaw said that
Eastern is feeling the· bind."
Shaw said two major problems
are involved ·ifl 'the fuel shortage.
The first problem is obtainin,g tlie
gasoline. -St,iaw s~id that ac.cpFding to tbe state bid, gasoline
must be 'purchased at Standard
or Chevron station. When the
Cheney station's supply is depletecl, provisions must be made
to obtain fLJel elsewhere.
The·second major problem is of
financial nature. Shaw saj d that,
last year the pool's cost' per
gallon of gasoline was roughly 26.
cents. The latest ~tate co.ntract of
July· 1 set the rate at two cer:its · ··SATELLITiE . CAMPUS--More than 220·. Eastern ·students have·
below (he pump price, which is
received Eastern credits while attending this G~adala'lara, Mexico,
pr:esently about 45· cents per
i·l'),titutfon.
.
gallon.
Ir, an effort to combat ·the high
By Kelly McManus
"We have found that· students
tuel costs, the motor pool had
Feature Editor · ·. · . · are g~nerally treate_d veriy well' by
· purchased two Ford Pintos. The
smaller 'vehicles . are ' used in
EWSC <students have , the the MexiGan people but .. in the·
J:)lace of the 15 ·passenger' vans opportunity tQ. ·study abroad in family liv!Jlg sittJtion· they. are
and station wagons w~enever Me~ico while purs·1J1ng their kept somewhat separate," said
possible.,
·~·
studies at Eastern.... ·
..
Chatpurra. "~or ~x'ample, the · ·
The motor pool vehic.les are .
Dr. Joser:,h Chatbi.Jrn, dean ,of $tudent will ' eat oefor,e o'r after
. used by college' employees for continui'ng eatucation _and coor- the family bt:Jt not with them.
official · college busiAess, includdination, · said that 41 students This is not always the case,
ing athletics, . field trips . ·and _ and two f~culty niembers--D'r. however,. .an~ many of the
ri1eetings, Shaw said. The preRi'chard Samso·n, applied psychor st ude11ts h~ve e~tablis~ed ve~y .
sent rate for use of the vehicles Jogy and Dr. Kenneth Hossom -close relat1onsh1p.s with their
. is four cents' per mile and 60
political science--are curreAtly · families."
cents for every hot.Jr with all
attending the "Institute Cu'ltural' - Chatburn sa id that t he diffi· gasoline furnished,
.
Mexicana Norteamericano"1 in ·.culty level of the courses offered
"Theoretically the .motor, pool Guadalajara.
,
~t the l~stitute. is supp~sed to be
is supposed to profit enough to ·
"We usually advise students to eomparable to EWSC but that
replace the vehicles. However, , take the program in thear late some studer.its ·have,.compla ~ned
with increased operating costs freshman year or sometime that th~y are harder.
.
.and no change in rental. charge, during . their ·sophomore year," . . "I think · ~hat the reas~n the
replacement will become much
said Chatburn. "At this time in ,. courses may seem hattjer 1s that
less possible. If costs contiriu:.ie to their .studies their schedules are the classes are less structured
skyrocket either ·an increase in
more flexibl~ a·nd they can take down there and monf empha.sis
rates or a decrease in the the program as elect'ives or apply is plac!d . on the indiyidual _·
number· of vehicles will have· to it to their major:."
· ·
·
effort," said ..Chatbyrn. " The
take place," he said. .
Chatburn.said that they accept students who ,ge thraugJ, the
applications for· 'the· Mexicari program tend to come back
program at "anytime--even dur- m.uc~ mo~e mature aod ·t~le'r·~nt
ing regular 1:>re-registration." and they .se~m _ver~ ·appre,~t,~e
The only requiremeAt is 'that' of what ,s available to them· rn
students have "good staoding" the .U.S."
.
at EWSC for the two previous
Travel- St~dy classes are
quarters. Freshman standing will offered dur.ing th~ qu~rter in
be evaluated from ,high school addition t~ .the -regular program.
Black studies department w-ill
records.
· Students Jfl a travel study class
sponsor its first ·Negro History
The basic cou·rses offered by w~II take~ two week field tri~ .to
Week on campus beginning Feb.
lnstituto are taaght by U.S.. study. various aspects of ~ex1co.
·the
11.
Joseph Franklin, professor of professors from EWSC, WWSC IA a recent e)(cu~sion, the
black history and Edward Powe, and CWSC. The curriculum studer,ts , took a tnp , to the
director of the black · education var.ies somewhat from quarter to Yucatan Peninsula to visit temprogram, are -directing the eveRt' quarter depending on the faculty pie ruins and villages in an effort,
-to "really get a feel for the
which is tentatively scheduled to in attendance Chat burn ·said.
"We
offer
'
all
the
regular
.country," · Chatburn said.
·
include' a discussion by Powe on
. "Black Studies and Its .Perspec- courses that can be enhanced by ~ · Since the program beg~n. four
i.eing aught ·n:Mexico,, such as . years ago, Chatbur,n said that
tives,'' a;Joet~ eading on~laek
sociology,
political science, geo- . 221 EWSC students ha~ atawareness by EWS'C· .~tudents
and a performance by the Black logy, the ~rts, etc.," said Chat- tended it and _that the M X1can
burn.
·
program remains, popu lar. 11 For
Ensemble Band.
.Fully-credentialed · ·Mexican -every one complaint w~ get, we
faculty are also available to teach receive many, many enthusiastic
any other courses that students complime.nts." ·
i
Students interested in obtail)may require, Chatburn added.
. ChatburA · said that students ing more information regarding
may atterid the · Institute for fhe program may write or call:
three quarters but that they Office of International Programs,
must reapply each quarter. He· 306 Showalter.
Students have ·until Feb. 11 to
pay tuition and fee charges
recommends that students take
before a late fee is tacked onto
a 1s hour 1oad and anything over
their bill.
th.at must be approved by the
Jim 8ogers, college controller,
Office of International Programs
The District Association No. 2°'
said bills will be sent out ·Friday
b~fore the student leaves for
for winter· quarter charges.
Mexico. .· A span ish language Rebekah Lodge .of Washington in
·These btlls will reflect drop-add
course is the only class that conj~ncticn with Lakelanci Village Associates .has launched a
and late registration charges in
studehts are required to take.
addition to tuition and fees.
"The students -seem to pick up drive t6 collect 800,000 Betty
Rogers said the college usuatly
a surprising amount of conversa- Crocker coupons to pu·rchase a
sends out bills on the first day of
tional Spanish just from living 15-passenger bus for the childclasses and then 'again about this
there and in their dealings with ren at Lakeland Village.
Coupons. may be sent to the
time. Eliminating the earlier ,bill the natives," added Chatburn.
Box 442,
association
at P.O.
this quarter will save the college
Students attending the lnsti""-..:..
.
about $350 in mailing costs, he ·. tute may live in their own · Medical Lake, Wa. 99022 or to
said.
apartments, boarding houses, or Lakeland Village, P.O. Box 200,
Students can contact the
in private homes with Spanish Medical Lake, 99022. The two
Sudent Accounting Office, 359~amilies that the program scre- groups must meet a May, 1974,
deadline.
2344, for further irtformation.
ens.
11
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ALAN SHARK
Shark said the committees and
.Student input to wage and
· policy-ma kif'1g decisior.is of the senates ·which students have
colleg~ sho.uld be the goal of won memberships on would
student associations according become inconsequential if collecto Alan Shark, chairman of the tive bargaining should come to a
student senate at the City campus.
Shark did have some sugges,
University of New York.
Sponsored by the Contem- tions students could use to
porary Issues Bureau, Shark has protect themselves from the
beefl making presentations · on.. possible dangers ot collectiye
collective bargaining on campus .• bargairiing. "Students can lobby
this week.
\ ·f or legislation to' protect their
Speakfng to a group of interests and could form a u.nion
administrators and student lead- to independently bargain with
ers Monday, Shark said there are the administration. Students can
three fears which stueents have also ask to have a student
concerning collective bargaining ' observer sit in on negotiations
between college administrators and can. seek participation in
bargaining between · faculty and
and their facultie .
administration," he said.
The first fear students have,
Shark pointed out there are
Stiark said, is that as students students lobbying in Olympia for
they may experience an increase a provision in a collective
in tuition and fees because of . bargaining biU to give students
increases in salaries and fringe the · right to participate in
benefits· won by faculty unions.
negotlations as currently there is
Other fears are that of the no provision for students to
interuption of education and pa·rticipate or negotiate.
services bro1,1ght on by strikes
"Whelil forc~s of collective
and the possible loss of student bargaining get · stronger so will
voice in campus decision making the interest of the students,"
which was won . in the 1960s.
Shark said.

eeks .Volunteers
RAP-IN, the student operated Cheney Community. Service
information crisis center, has Council.
Mu_sgrove said , RAP-IN has
openings for new volunteers for
winter quarter, according to expqnded its services to. fit the
Kathy Musgrove, RAP-IN coordi- needs of the campus and jhe
community and has estal:>lisliled a
nator.
Community volunteers as well babysitter service and more
as student vo.l'unteers are recently a service of lo~n~ng
needed. Any interested persons jumper cables to persons having
may contact Musgrove at 359- stalled cars near the campus.
The RAP-IN center is currently
2366 or 235-6751.
working with the Cheney ComOne to five hours college m.unity Service Council to act as
credit may be ·obtained by a referral agency for persons
working
All. . volunneeding emergency food, cloth• for. RAP-IN.
. .
.
teers receive training in inter- ing, housing or emergency finanpersonal commuriication, infor- cial or traveler's aid. Tile center .
mation handling, crisis interven- has compi led a directory of the
tion and in responding to drug campus and· community recreaca lls, according to Musgrove.
tion and entertainment facilities,
In
addition,
training
this
quarincluding restraunts, .listing loca1
ter will include spea kers from tions, hours and prices. Also
the
Associated
Students, listed are social and health
Spokane County Health ·District, services for youth arid adult
Spokane Regional Drug Abuse serving agencies the Spokane
Training Program and the area, Musgrove said.
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Black History
Week Slatet.J ·

Iuitien Deadline

Set For Feb, ] l

Cou. pons Needed
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